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The Nintendo 64 Controller 

Control Stick Function 

The Nintendo M Control Stick uses an analog system to read the 

angles and directions of its movement This allows precision 

control that is not possible using the conventional i Coniroi Pad- 

When turning the Control Deck power ON, do not move the Control 

Stick from ns neutral position on the controller. 

If |he Control Stick is held al an angled 

position las shown in lha picture on the left) 

when the power is turned ON, this position 

will be set as neutral. This will cause games 

using the Control Stick to operate incorrectly. 

To reset ihe neutral position once the game 

has started, let go of the Control Stick so it 

can return to its center position {as shown in 

the picture on the left) then pres^ START 

while holding down the L and R Buttons. 

The Control Stick is a precision insirumant, make sura not to spill liquids 
or place any foreign objacJs iu|o il. H you need assistance, contact 
Ninienrio Consumer Assistance at 1-900-255-3700 or your nearasl 
Nintendo Authorised Repair Center * 



Holding The Nintendo 64 Controller 

While playing Wave Race 64, wo recommend 

you use the hand positions shown oE right. 

By homing the controller like Ihis, you can 

operate ihu Control Suck freely with your left 

thumb. Using your right thumbs you can 

easily access the A, B 01 C Buttons. Use your 

reft index finger to operate the Z Button on the back of the control ter 

and your right index finger to operate the R Button on tho top. 

Connecting the Nintendo 64 Controller 

To play any of the one player ganve inodes, 

you can connect a controller to any of the 

controller sockets located on the front panel 

of the Control Deck, For two player games, 

connect a second controller to any other 

socket. Player 1 will use the controller 

connected to the lowest number socket. To 

change the connection during a game, switch the POWER to OFF, 

make any controller connection changes, then return the POWER to 

ON to resume play. 

You must use two controllers to fthty the Z Ptayer VS, Mod#. 
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7. Before Starting the Game 

Correctly insert the Game Pak 

into t/te Nintendo 64 Control 

Dock and mow the Power 

switch to the ON position. 

Make sura not to touch tho 

Con trot Stick at this time* 

Whan the demo begins, press 

START to display the title 

screen. Press START Again to 

display the Game Mode menu. 

i 

Time Trials 
Jn the Time Triads moder you 
will reo? a course solo in an 
attempt to fjel the best time, 

2P VS. 
Raced on a spirt screen, this 
mndn Ip a hrnd to head match 
fur two players* 

IPTiONS 
bu can change sailings or see 

iho records for nnnh game 
mode. 

* When the Watercraft 
Select screen appears, 
press the R Button fo 
return to the previous 
me reon, 

V____— _ 

Champio ns hip 
Von W’lll rocn your JET SKt 
watercraft against three compiler 
cnnuolhxl opponents in a series of 
races in different locales. 
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2. JET SKI watercraft Performance 
vmsme 

& 

Watercraft Select 
On the Watercraft Select screen, a player 
can choose a JET SKI watercraft that 
matches his technique or preference 
from the four aval labia. Select by 
pressing ►or^ with the Control Stick 
and confirm with the A Button. 

WATERCRAFT SELECT 

n in <l^r I -.1 I 111P 

. w.v Ti.h u'm 

n#11™ HEAVY.j 

Watercraft Setting 
Each JET SKI watercraft is set to 
NORMAL as a default. If you would 
like to keep ihfs as is, press the A 
Button while the NORMAL button 
flashes. If you want to make an 
adjustment, push the Control Stick 
> so that She CUSTOM tuition 
flashes, then press ihe A Sutton, 
You will adjust thrao elements: 
Handling, Engine and Grip, Press iha 
Conlrol Stick < or ► to make your 
adju&tmenis and press the A Sutton lo enter 

WAltllCffM r Sfcl ILNCT5 
bOUMAL fftjSfOM 

»tlN0 heavy' 

ENGINE 
UASu lOl1 fc:Nl? 

P Each JET SHt WAtercrtfft'it D/isic Performance diff#r$r SQ oven 
w/itvn customized id0nitomttyr thisy W//I fior n*tCo»iPirlly hum th& 
annur operjtiimmf obilitfam- 

- Ybnr eirsto/n data 11 moved to Gumm Pttk tnomory. 

.r 



* JET SKI watercraft 

Rider / Ryota Hayami 

Co untry_/. Japan 
Age/18_ 

Sex / Male_ 
Handling / _ 
Grip l ****_ 
Collision Stability / *** 
Maximum Speed / 
Acceleration l ★★★ 
Skill Level / Beg i n ners - Advanced 

Rider / Ayiimi Stewart 
Country / USA 
Age 121 
Sex / Female 
Handling _ 

/ ★★★ 

sion Stabilit 

Maximum speec 

Beginners 
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Rider / Miles Jeter 

Country / Canada_ 
Age / 24_ 
Sex / Male_ 
Handling l _ 
Grip/*_ 
Collision Stability / *** 
Maximum speed / 
Acceleration / hirk 

Skill Level/ Intermediate - Advanced 

_._I_ 

Collision Stability / -t'kirir 

Maximum speed / **** 
Acceleration / ★ * 

Skill Level/ Advanced 

Rider/ Dave Mariner 

Country / USA_ 
Age/32_ 
Sex I Male 
Handling / * 

Grip / ** 

7 
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3. Game Modes 

Championship - — —-- — — -- 
i Championship Is s mulbrace circuit between four fierce 
competitors, each one Trying to earn ihe most points. After 
completing thoqntlro circuit, the overall winner will be determined 
by totaling all of the poinis earned. Whenever a record rime 
occurs, if will be recorded into G&mn Pair memory. 

•Difficulty Level 
There are three levels of difficulty. At 
first, you can only select NORMAL. If 
you dear the Final Course, you wiH be 
able 10 select ihe next difficulty l&veL 
As the difficulty level increases, your 
opponent's speed will increase as will 
the number of obstacles on the course, 

■ Normal A 6-course circuil 
•Hard   A 7-CQurse circuit 
•Export.An 6 course circuit 

•Warming Up 
When you select the NORMAL level you can warm up on the practice course. 
Dolphin Park, before you begin the eircuiL After you become accustomed to 
operating your JET SKI watercraft, press START to pause She game. When the 
menu appears, select START THE RACE to go to the first race. 

• Course introduction screen 

pflnsG htLinf- 'GicuANtE i 
V C L > 1 ntTH'-r <i 

I "■ SUNNY BEACH 
You n«d to finish with fl! 
least the rank, displayed 
to advance in the noxl 
round ll you hova- 
acquired (tfiOtigh points 
to go on. tiv£i! ft you 
receive a disquatilication 
|0 f'oifi It-L the? dk*plny Will 

I he blanked 



WAWRfiOe 
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* Rules 

Start Position t— - ;r-—■« ■ ,<■ - --. -- 

This will change depending on the finishing order of the previous 
race. The character that carriB in first place will start from the pole 
position. In the first face, the player always starts last 

The Number Of Lap* 

Each race is three laps In length. Using the Option mode. you can 
change ihis to four or more Saps, 

Route Buoy 

Red and yellow buoys mark the race course Make sure io pees to the 
right of a red buoy, and left of a yellow buoy. 

Engtne Power m - ■ 

If you pass a buoy correctly, your engine's power will mcrenso by one 
level, and your JET SKI watercraft's speed will increase, Your angina 
power can increase to a maximum level of five. 

Miss , ■ ^ , 
If you do noi pass a buoy correctly. It counts as 
a Miss. When you Miss, your engine power will 
return to level zero. Should you Miss five times 
in a race, you will be disqualified from that race. 

Course Out 
If you go outside Ehe pink buoys Chat surround 
the course perimeter, the Course Out counter 
will begin. Unless you return la rhe course within 
five counts, you will be retired. 

$ 
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•Screen Display 

flapsed Time 

Finjffftfrtj? Foilt/arc 
For Advancnmcnt 

Rank Lap Number 
Speed 

Number Of Misses 
Epr.fi iItth? yfiii M'h ' ' X 
marie will t>9 msc:? on The 
mari^rs 

OppLJfjyrrJ tndicoloi 
This rnJictiHsi ib-iwjsilieni al lliu 
uppon^nr 4: Ioars" behind ynu. 

Power Meter 
This: s Iho 

pcnwi sevel. When vow 
r^cli kiynl liwft, MAX 
POWER win be 

Order 
This Is thfl cuTTBnt order 
^if i tour iftcact. A^ [ftp 

-an^ings .'hangs. Ibis 
stfxplny changes as well, 
Thii player is displayed hi 

the rfij pU'Kfl. When the 
Ppjicifisrrir iinrnaiJidcaiy 
behind ynn passes tba 

Sttlfl^tnlih p?iTnr Ihu 
■J-1 fcru^co between rhei' 
limn sfld yyyrs will bn 
displayed While in the 

waker. any pi ayer y ydi □ 
have Nil an avflrb&nrtj 
w Ni d isa pp-ea r from i h**i t 

PPM®. 

etose to teaving 
red erruw wfW 

bock. 

Whan you pass the Stort/Finiah 

gate, the time difference 
baTwecn you rffld an opponent 

leading you wtif ba displayed, 

if you ate in 1#uj lead, thht Witt 

not appear. 

& 
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*Point and Round Clear 
Based on The finishing, ordef, each rider is awarded points# — 

First place 7 points 

Second place 4 points 

Third place 2 points 

Fourth place 1 point 

Retire O points 

After each rued in a circuit, should your total 
points fra insufficient, you will not advance to 
the nexi rare wnd lhs game will fru pvmr The 
condition for adw^nciiuLj is different depending 
on thfi dWflcutty lev^l you have BtilectecL 

* Sit tfta eVOitt of A 
Bird of tha circuf\ 
who pH&sad the \ 
gats f/rsl in the final taco 
wilt he awarded the 
championship- 

CIRCUIT RANKING 

... sfrwrtIM 
MP^lli'j ! 1 ] 

■ * j J 
■■ ■ li- n-'■ iftH — ■ 

ii n a tv. .1*! 

Points Afceded To Advance 

Nprmaf Hard Export 

The 1st round 1 2 2 

The 2nd round 2 4 4 

Tiie 3rd round 4 6 a 

The 4th round 8 10 12 

Tim 5th round 12 14 16 

The 6th round 16 21 23 

The 7 th round 20 30 

The 8th round 37 

To go to ttie 4th 
round when the 
Normal IwvuS is 
selected, you need to 
Hrvo a total of 4 
points &t the #nd of 
the 3rd round. 

fpfHise Sermon 

IT you press START during the Championship mode, iho game will 

pause and a menu with four choices will appear. 

* Continue — Resian current game 
* Retire — Quit the race You tocmiuh i*m points 
* Start From Bngiiining — Ruslan the circuit, same JET SKI walui craft 

hr mo difficulty 
* Quit The Game — Dull this mode and return to Hie litle sere err 
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Tims Trials --- 

Race your JET SKI wstgrcraft against the best lime and The busfl fop 

, records You face the same courses in Championship mode. Try 

different setti ngs to improve your best record, even if it is only 

1/1,000 second faster, 

^Course 8#f#et and Difficulty L&vel 
You can select ^ny course that you have reached in 
the Championship mode. 4Dolphin Park is not 
available in ibis mode.] There are ihroe diftefent 

difficulty f ovals. UfieiI you advance to ihu HARD and 
S EXPERT levofs in the Championship mode, you cannot 

select thoso levels. 

ftiliters and Scr&Grt Display 
■ r. isic rules are ihe same as in the Championship mode. When yan pass 
{tie StUrtfFintflh gab-*, iho time diTRjrencg between \hc currant lap and your brast 
time will bo displayed, Wlmn you pause ihe game in Time Trials, live menu 
choices will appear on the screen. 

Coof/nuff — Rested the current game 
/tesfart — Restart fmm the beginning.. 

Watercraft Select — fitrstor] from the Walercreh 
Selection and Setting screen 

Cetirse Sated — Change a course 
Quit Th* Gffmt — Ouit this mode end return to ihs 

tide screen 

Should yoomjfckb 0 record, you can enter yom initials. Select 
each letter usrng the Control Stick. Enter up to three letters 
Vvnfrt the A Bun pn. Usfl lh» B Button to eflonil an entry 

* Results Screen 
Altar you roach thn Siart/FJnish the lop h tirrms- 
and best lap art* dkapljtyeri on screen. IT he best times f mm 
th* Championship mod? are included in This hst-i 

Whan a rocorel is made with the Normal selling, nn #N" 
v^i11 bo diHjjtoyud next m the picture oHher -i'ET SKI 
watemrah With custom settings, e "C" will appear. If you 
want to continue to challenge Time Trials, select RETRY 
when the menu appeals. 

m 

* Initial* Entry 
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Stunt Mode-—  -——-— 

In ihts mode, instead of competing for spaed, you are comparing 
lor points Steady coniroi and acrobatic techniques are required to 
excel In Stunt ModoP the key to the Highest scores also lias in 
choreographing your siunt routine. By determining in advance 
which acrobatic technique to use and when, you will bo more 
auccossfut than if you jusi ride around doing a tow iricks. 

• Course* Select 

You can select from the nine courses, including Dolphin Park. Like 

lime Trials, you cannnt select a course that you have not reached in 

the Championship mode. The courses are the same as. Championship 

mode, hut the types and lucations of obstacles differ. 

+Rutes 

Check Point and Time Limit 

Check Points separate each 
course into four sections. You 
have to pass each Check Poini 
within (he time limit, scoring as 
many points as possible. You 
must pass through the ^ate to 
dear the Check Point, otherwise 
your time will not be extended. 
You win be disqualified for exceeding thn rima 
limit and your game will be over. 

Tbrne Seore 

Chsti^gint 

In This e*Ampf&r G.S seconds 

remain. (GS x 5 = 325 Pointsl 

Scoring System 

Time Score 
The lime remaining when yuu pegs each Check Point is 
oafeulateri anio your score. Each lonsh of a second equals 
five points. 

Ring Score 
When you go Ibrough 
a ring on ihe course, you receive 50 pmnis.. Each r,nn that 
you p-isfi ibrough cons^rilivuly following ih^ will 
increase ihe points you receive by an arfdftronal 50 point? 
If you miss a ring, scoring buqrns af 5Q point/, .igjiin. 

Stunt Score 
ir you mpui a key comm anil Special commls using the Control while 
racing, <he rider will do acrobatic moves. You earn differs nl scores with 
Lliffefdm acrobatic stunltt arid iHe accuracy of yuui performance. , 

'5 
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* Acrobatic Moves 

—- ^or-det&Ms,, consult the accompanying WAVE RACE Operation Card.) 

Flip (Yarticnl wpin m ttw nit} 

Using SrS?;*1 idUyJfflu :i Ifti TlSHj 
AfPfw-iN iji Wk- n-'ig arf In thiiiilf is 
tatajl jfctHt il jL-: -‘ rtL When ythi 4t&H 
tuc«Dt Afy^g-KE, vqu r^ceivp lOfftn fll 

thn poinlSL :-!i jhsiy, ien ynyi legs 

!ifp inilef pmiliOiit. V£iu gff i 

Eoj/u/ jfofj 

a skr<*r NwiEDfitai spin in 
(bfi Hr rlin If)-. j! *r -j.. ru nr. il l Ihti mi ( 

Klarwrr thfllL for a f%. fry ^Mi 
yi'ill roftj 14 ^UJEfii lilgliEir in W 

iiilBGKStLi 



Find Standing. ifoou do ir i: 

v-dUTiH moves severe! limes 
within a Chock Point, you will 
not get as many points ^her 
die second iry To avoid thb, 

do n ot repeat e rap - m ■ 
instead try a varutty i-*! 
anrobaiir movol. 

♦ Maks sure lo have enough 
spasd before ri^nlrQ up „- 
ramp, so that ydir.ttan Etn j 

your nick amt stni im- . 

successfully. 

1 fail .1 

LTtw | 

1 
7 n 

, i 
L - * 

£?? 

pr I-- _i| WEI fW 

T 

.Hhl i , 

i vMt 

*Advice for xhiairtng a 
high scary 

■Try to pass alljhe rings* U 
you miss evert one, It oauld 

grantly affect ih* itCD-re. 

♦With Handstand. Backwards 
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